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A RANK INJUSTICE

Rev. Geo. R. Varney, a Bap
tist minister of Baker city, is 
just now the butt of The Ore
gonian. His crime appears to 
be that of ‘‘too much to say.”

How can any man claiming to 
be a law-abiding citizen, much 
less a professed Christian, live 
in Baker City which is notorious 
for its wide-open policies, and 
not agitate the question of law 
enforcement? Reverend Var
ney is trying to do what every 
loyal citizen ought to do. urge 
the enforcement of law and or
der in his town.

The Farce

The farce enacted by C. A. 
Johns, mayor of Baker City, in 
saying “I will enforce the law if 
the majority of the people want 
it enforced” is sufficient to brand 
Tiim as a traitor to good govern
ment and unworthy the respect 
of a civilized people. Mr. Johns 
as an attorney at law knows 
what the law requires of public 
officials. When he took his oath 
of office he swore to uphold the 
laws of the country and the wish
es of the minority or the major
ity of the people had nothing to 
do with it, unless you admit that 
years before, the majority of the 
people said these laws should be 
enforced. His duty was mapped 
out clear and plain and he knew 
it By his own statement he ad
mits he can enforce the law if 
he wants to. but he doesn’t want 
to unless the majority of the 
people petition him in no uncer
tain way to do so.

It is this kind of rot this mal
feasance in office on the part of 
public officials that is the cause 
of so much crime. Evil deeds 
ought not to remain unpunished: 
impunity affords continual in
citement to the delinquent. 
And none know this better than 
The Oregonian. Why then turn 
its batteries loose on the one 
little God-fearing, fearless, loyal 
citizen who has the grit to stir 
up public sentiment in favor of 
law enforement? Why not rake 
the guilty officials and assist in 
forcing them to do right? There 
are others beside the versatile 
editor of Ths Oregonian, who 
know this man Varney, we may 
truthfully say thousands of them 
scattered all over this Pacific 
coast, who know him to be a 
fearless man. an honorable man, 
a highly educated, capable, far
sighted man, a Baptist theolo- 
igan of national reputation whose 
only wish is to help men and 
women to be better, who is as
sisting the right with all his 
might and is just as agressive in 
denouncing the wrong wherever 
that is found.

And because of this, and the 
sympathy The Oregonian evi
dently has for those accused by 
Varney, it undertakes to flay 
poor Varney alive. Why? Be
cause Varney happened to speak 
rather harshly of the Baker City 
clique. The Oregonian says 
Varney lied. It will take some
thing more than the statements 
of The Oregonian to convince 
Varney’s friends that he has 
lied or come anywhere near it.
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THE Bl OY ROAD

The condition of the roads in 
the vicinity of Pleasant Home is 
somewhat appalling to those 
who have to travel them. Nu
merous reports have reached 
this office as to their condition, 
which should receive immediate 
attention from those whose 
siness it is to see that they 
kept in proper condition 
travel. The Buoy road has 
come so bad that it is almost 
possible for a team to pull
empty wagon over it. A com
mittee. consisting of Messrs. Ek
strom. Clark and Strebins have 
been selected by the taxpayers 
of that vicinity to make an in
vestigation as to the expenditure 
of the $5140 that is supposed to 
have been spent on the roads in 
their district during the last six 
months. This committee is 
composed of substantial citizens 
who should have no difficulty in 
convincing the county court that 
it is time to do something.

HOW TO VOTE

There is no good reason why 
party should influence a man’s 
vote in the choice of city or 
county officers. One's views on 
tariff, trusts, railroads and other 
matters of national importance 
have no more to do with his 
ness for a county office than 
opinions on medicine, diet or 
ligion. The question is, 
what does he belong to or what 
does he believe, but is he the best 
man for the place? His honesty, 
integrity, fearlessness, associa
tions and abilities should be con
sidered—and nothing 
should be, in choosing a 
officer.

If good citizens would 
ally disregard party in their vo
ting for local officials, not only 
would machines and slates be 
badly broken, to the public ben
efit, but the advantage of nomi
nating the best and fittest men 
would become increasingly evi
dent to politicians. It is matter 
gratification that the independ
ent vote is growing larger. 
When voters are free of the 
party harness the interests of all 
the people, rather than those of 
some of the people, will be 
served by their ballots. Pick 
out the best men next month 
whether they are on your 
ticket or not.
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If the republican party 
ing to the bow wows the 
bers of the republican party are 
to blame for it. 
to revive it they 
complying with 
people; if they
its disruption they may easily do 
bo by sticking to machine meth
ods.
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may do so by 
the will of the 
want to insure

The legislature and education
al benefits to be derived from 
initiative and referendum laws 
can be greatly enhanced by 
granges, literary societies, 
schools, lodges and development 
leagues devoting an hour or so 
each week to the discussion of 
the merits and demerits of the 
nineteen questions to be voted 
upon next June. Their discus
sion will prove both pleasant and 
instructive, and will aid very

“Home, the best place for a materially in doing away with 
i the erroneous idea that the mamamed man after usiness jority of Oregon’s voters haven’t 

hours. The place where we are 4)Fains enough to be trusted with 
treated best and grumble most.” the decision of such questions.

Taxes will become delin
quent the first Monday in 
April. If the full amount 
is paid on or before March 
15, a rebate of three per 
cent will be allowed. If 
one-half of the above taxes 
is paid on or before the 
first Monday in April, the 
time for the remaining half 
will be extended to the first 
Monday in October; if not 
S4> paid and become delin
quent. a penalty of 10 per 
cent and 12 per cent inter
est will be added.
••••••••••••••••a
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Don’t grumble at poverty; re
member that the world has been 
enriched more through the pov
erty of its saints than by the 
wealth of its millionaires.

“Everyone that doeth 
hateth the light, neither cometh 
to the light, lest his deeds should 
be reproved.”

evil
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for pri

April 7. 
April 17. 
reopens.

Registration opens 
maries January 6.
Clone for election, 
Primary election. 
Registration 
April 21.
Close forelection. May 15. 
General election. June 1. 
Registration reopens, 
tember 20.
Close for election, 
ber 20.
Presidential election, 
vember 3.
•••••••••••••••••
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Be careful in choosing companions , 
Seek only the brav«> and the true 
And atand by your friends 

trial.
Ne’er exchanging the old 

new.
And when by false friends 

tempted
To do thing» wrong, which you know.
With firmness. with patience and kind

ness.
Have courage, my boy, to say “No."

when in

for the

you are

“If any little words of mine 
May make a life the brighter,

If any little song of mine 
May make a heart the lighter

God help me speak the little word, 
And take my bit of singing

And drop it in some lonely vale 
To set the echoes ringing.

“If any little love of mine 
May make a life the sweeter,

If any little care of mine 
May make a friend’s the fleeter,

If any little lift may ease
The burden of another,

God give me love, and care, and strength, 
To help my toiling brother.”
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NEW ORDINANCES
FOR GRESHAM

ORDINANCE NO. 35
ORDINANCE granting 

H'jod Railway an<i
the

Mount Hood Railway and Power 
Company, a cvrj«>ration, ita succv»- 
son* an<i assigns, the right, franchise 
and privilege to erect and maintain 
pole» and fixtures and »tring wire, 
thereon; to construct underground 
conduit« and lay wire, therein ; and 
to «tring wire* along, over, upon and 
acmes the street«, avenue« and pub
lic places of the Town of Gresham. 
Oregon, or a« the -am-1 may here
after la- extended. for the tranniil.- 
»ion of electric energy to be u««l 
and »old for light, power, heat and 
other purpose«: and to e»tabli»h, 
maintain and operate an electric 
light, power and heating service with
in the Town of Greeham, Oregon.
Be it ordained by the common coun

cil of the Town of Gresham as fol
lows :

Pi

OBAXT.

Section 1. That the Mount Hood 
’ Railway and Power Company, a cor

poration duly incorporate! and organ- 
• ¡zed under the general incorporation 
. law. of the Stale of Oregon, having it» 
, principal office and place of huainees in 

the City of Portland, its »ucceaeors and 
».«signs, be and is hereby granted the 
right, privilege and franchise to erect 
and maintain pole, and other fixtures 
with the necessary supports, croasarrn» 
and attachments, and string win.-» 
and cable» thereon; and to con
struct underground conduit» and lay 
wires therein; and to «tring wire» 
along, over, upon and acrosa the street», 
avenues and public places of the town 
of Gre«ham, Oregon, or as the same 
may hereafter be extended, for the 
transmission of electric energy to be 
used and sold for electric light, heat, 
power and other purpose»; and to es
tablish, maintain and operate an elec
tric light, heat and power service with- 
in said city.

STKXKT» SOT TO BK OBSTRrCTXt».

Section 2. The poles of said Mount 
Hood Railway and Power Company, it» 
successors and assigns, an<l the sup
ports, crossarrns and fixtures there«,n 
herein authorized to be erected and , 
maintained »hall be erected and main
tained, and said wires shall be placed ' 
so as not to interfere with the free j 
and unobstructed use of the streets of 
the said town, and said poles shall be ' 
erected and said wires placed at suit
able [siints and at a reasonable height 
and subject to the reasonable control 
of the properly 
of the Town 
interest, of its

»TRitrr» to
Section 3.

1 liecome necessary in the construction, 
replacement or repair of said poles, 
conduits or wire system for said com- 
[>any, its successors or assigns, to dig 
into or in any manner interfere with 
any public street or any part there»,f, 
-aid company, its successors or assigns, 
«hall, without delay, put said street in 
as go»«! condition as it was before it | 
was so broken up, dug or dieturhed, 
and shall remove frvmi the street all 
surplus sand, dirt, rubbish or other ma-' 
terial caused thereby. ProsMed fur
ther that at no time shall there be I 
opened or disturbed more than time | 
hundred C'tOOj feet of any street, alley 
or public ground and any failure of 
the said company, its successors or as
signs, to at once restore to ita former j 
condition any street, alley or public 

, ground opened or disturbed as afore- ;

constituted authority 
of Brenham in the 
citizens.
BE PVT IN BKPAIR.

That whenever it shall

said shall render the said Mount Ho<«l 
Railway and Power Company, its suc- 
. essors and assigns, liable to a forfeit
ure or fine of the sum of five (5) dol
lars for each day of such neglect or 
failure, to lie re«x>verahle upon a com
plaint before the recorder of the Town 
of Greshatn.

BaTM.
Section 4. The maiimum rate or 

charge for electric energy to be sup
plied by the Mount Hood Railway and 
Power Company, its successors or as
signs. within the corporate limits of 
Greeham shall be as follows: For light, 
fifteen (16) cents per K. W.-hour; for 
heat and power, seven (7) cents per 
K W. • hour, and it is herein agreed 
that the said corporation, ita successors 
<>r assigns, shall furnish to the town of 
Gresham, upon re«|m*st of its common 
council, such electric energy for the 
lighting of said city as may be required 
at ita transmission line voltage and at 
its sub-station to be established there
in, at the rate of one and one-half (IV,) 
cents per K. W. hour, or will supply 
incandescent lights for city use as may 
be ordered by the common council of 
said Town of Gresham at three (3) 
cents per K. W. hour.

oiSiTtos or raaNcniss.
Section 5. The said rights, priviliges 

ami franchise hereby grante«l shall ter
minate at the expiration of twenty-five 
25) years from the date of the passing 

of this oniinance, and shall commence 
the day this oniinance come« in force 
The common council shall at all times 
have the power and right to reason
ably regulate in the public interest 
the rights, privileges and franchise 
hereby granted.

acqrismo<< or n.a>rr ar cttt.
Section 6. That upon the expiration of 

the peri<»i for which this franchise is 
granted the Town of Gresham reserves 
the right at its election and upon pay
ment therefor of a fair valuation there
of to lie made and determined as pro
vided by the charter of said Town to 
purchase as an entirety and take over 
to itself all tnat portion of the plant 
ami property of the said Mount Hisxl 
Railway ami Power Company, its suc- 
cessors and assigns, which may be sit
uated in, on, above or under the 
streets, avenues and public places of 

I the Town of Gresham, so far nt the 
“arne may be m-cessary for the supply- 

i ing of the Town of Gresham or the in
habitants thereof with electric energy.

aiMMKSl gMlMT or WOMB.
Section 7. The work of constructing 

the said plant of the Mount Efood Rail
way and Power Company within the 
city limits of the Town of Gresham shall 
liegin within three months after the 
final passage of this ordinance, and the 
said company shall be prepared to fur
nish electric energy within said city 
limits within nine (9) months there
after. Default on the part of said 
Mount Hood Railway and Power Com
pany in the performance of the provis
ions of this section shall operate as a 
forfeiture of this franchise.

BIOHT MOT BXCLCBIVB
Section 8 The right of use herein 

given shall not be esclusive and the 
common council of the Town of Greah- 
im reserves the power to grant to any 
other person, corporation or co-partner
ship like privileges and franchises as 
herein granted to the Mount Hood 
Hood Railway and Power Company.

AUl PTAMC'B.

flection 9. The said Mount Hood 
Railway and Power Company shall, 
within thirty (30) days after this ordin
ance shall be in force, file in the office 
of the recorder of this town a written 
acceptance of this ordinance and Iran-

obi«« heroin grant«>j, and the (allure 
oo the pari of .aid Mount Hood Hall
way and power company to tile such 
Wrllttn aostptanco within the time 
herein specified .hall lie deemed an 
abandonment and rejection of the frail- 
ohiae, rigbta and privileges herein «xm- 
ferred, and thia oniinance .hall l>e for
ever null and void; and auch accept
ance by the Mount llood Railway and 
Power company .hall Iw unqualified 
and .hall bo an acceptance <4 all the 
term», condition» and roatrictiona con
tained in thia oniinance.

Adopted February 4, IlkM. Approve.I 
February 4, ll*»i

J M SHORT. Mayor. 
Atteet D. M ROBERTS, Recorder

ORDINANCK NO :W.
AN ORDINANCE giving and granthig 

to Um Portland Rmlway Light and 
Power Company, its auoxweura and 
aMMignt, frauchiHf« and right* to 
erect, maintain, u«<* and remove polaa, 
wihm, cablet, duett for underground 
wiring, appliances and apparatus for 
conducting and using electricity in. 
under, upon and over any and all 
ui the streets, alleys, roads, ways 
and public grounds of the Town of 
Gresham, in the County of Multno
mah, Htateof Oregon, within the lim
it* and boundari«« of said town as 
said town now is and hen*af!er may 
l»e bounded and cunstitut«*d and have 
ita limits, an«l in, under, upon ami 
over any and all public lands now 
aud hereafter owned, ur umlvr th«* 
control of said town of Gresham, 
whether such lands at any time Im» 
(Aside or outaide the limits or bound
aries of said town as now or then 
txiunded or constituted.
Re it ordained by the common coun* 

j cil of the Town of Greaham:
Section 1. That Portland Railway 

Light and Power Company (a corpor
ation inoorporatad, organised and ei- 

1 isting under the laws of the «State of 
Oregon, and having ita principal office 
at the City of Portland, Oregon) ita 
successors and assigns, for and during 

i the term hereinafter provided, ba and 
I they are hereby given and grantad the 
franchise and right to erect, maintain, 
use and remove electric light, electric , 
power (and for any and all purposes j 

■ for which electricity may now or here
after be used) poles, wire«, cables, 
ducta fur underground wiring, applian
ces and apparatus and other p«>les, 

I wires, cable«, ducts fur underground 
wiring, appliances and apparatus for 
conducting and using electricity ifur 
supplying the Town of Gresham, in the 

j County of Muitnoyiah, State of Ore
gon. and its inhabitants and the pub* ; 
lie) in, under, uj*on and over any ami 
all of the streets, alleys, roads, ways, 

j and public grounds of or in said town 
within the limits and t»uumtariea of 
•aid town as said town now is, and 
hereafter may tie, bounded, coneti- 
tuted and have its limits, and in, un- 

' der, upon and over any and all lands 
now and hereafter owned or under the 
control of «aid town whether said 
lands, at any time, lie inside or outside 
the limits or tamndarir« of said town
as now or 
tuted.

Section 2. 
way Light

. successors an
hereby Riven and granted the Iran- 
chise and right to erect, maintain, use 
and remove electric light, electric |«>w- 
er (and for any and al! pur[HM>e. for 
which electricity may now or hereaft
er l>e used) poles, win-«, cables, ducts 
for underground wiring, appliances and 
apparatus for conducting and using 
electricity in. under, upon and over 
any and all nf the streets, alleys, roads, 
ways, and public ground» of or in said 
town of Gresham, within the limits 
and boundaries of said town as said 
town now is and hereafter may be, 
bounded, constituted and have its lim
its, and in, under, U|>on and over any 
and all lands now and hereafter owned 

| or under the control of «aid town, 
whether such land, at any time, be in
side or outside the limits and boundar- 

| ies of said town as now or then bounded 
or constituted, to enable or assist said 
Portland Railway Light and Power 
Company, its successors and assigns, 
to carry on and conduct its and their 
bu.ine»» elsewhere than in said town, 
as now and hereafter bounded, consti
tuted and having ita limits (or as a 
part of the business or system of said 
Portland Railway *I4ght and Power 
Company, ita successors and assigns)! 
for supplying railroads and other towns 
or cities and their inhabitantsand the 
public with electricity. Provided, how
ever, that said Portland Railway Light 
and Power Company, its successors 
and assigns, shall place no wires carry
ing a higher potential than 3000 volts, 
in, upon or over any of the streets, 
alleys, roads, ways or public grounds 
of or in said Town of Gresham, ex
cept upon such streets, alleys, roads, 
ways or jMlblic grounds as may, by res
olution of the common council of said 
Town of Gresham lie designated for 
such purposes And said common 
council shall, from time to time, upon 
request of said Portland Railway Light 
and Power Company, its successors or 
assigns, designate such streets, alleys, 
roads, ways and public grounds for 
said purposes.

Section 3. That said Portland Rail
way Light and Power Company, its 
successors and assigns, shall erect 
maintain and use such poll*», wires, 
cables, ducts for underground wiring, 
appliances and apparatus so as not to 
interfere with the free and unobstruct
ed use <>t said streets <11 roads, pro
vided that it or they shall not be com
pelled to erect, maintain or use such 
poles, wires, cables, dnets, appliances 
and apparatus so as^o prevent said 
Portland Railway Light and Power 
Company, its successors and assigns, 
from carrying on th« business of fur
nishing electricity for light, power and 
any and all other pur|>oses to sai<l 
town or its inhabitants or to the pub
lic. or any thereof, or to any other 
town or city, or its or their inhabitants, 
or to the public.

(Continued on Troutdale page.)

LEETE-ROBERTS
COMUNI

BL U. HUN, OREGON 
Hava opan»! a

FIRST-CLASS -
• GENERAL STORE

then bounded or conati*

That »aid Portland Rail- 
and Power Company, it, 
id aaiigna, lie and they are

J. M. Short. M. D.
S. P. Bittner. M. D

Pb,.I« !•»»-*<■■ (*•<— 
Oreahsm, • Oregon

In connaH-lion with th» |»Mt«tne<< 
»I Bull Run.

Daily Stage to Gresham
IxMtving Bull Run at 7 a. ui. 
leaving Grvaliatn al 1 p in.

• • • •• ••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••«

K . H •
Allomo at Law

< »n

737 (iiniulirr <»( Coiniiierre 
l*hunv Main XUW Portland, On boon

Protect Yourself
A4AIIÍÍ LICKMESS OR ACCIOfll

$1 A MONTH $1
In cam* of sickness or accident 

all treatment ami medicine either 
at honisor In hoa|>ilal furnished 
without ritra charge

For full particular, call or 
write.

American Hospital and 
Relief Association

Room 217 Flta4tier Bldg

BUMMIM a Twit Sit. • PtrtoM. Ort

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

NoCke ot f inal Settlement
In the County Court of Multnomah County 

State of Oregon
In the matter uf the Estate «4 Thoa Colbent 

son. d er eased Nuttoe of Final Settlement
Mottoe I* hereby given that I have no

final account as adialniatrator «4 th«' above 
nammi relate and the Ju«ige of the alwive « »» 
title«! court has set '.hr saute for bearing on th» 
17th Jay of February. I** at the hour of* *'

All persons having objections to sal«t a« count 
are hereby re«iulred to file the eatne In said 
court before said time ur 1« forever l»arre«i

J H <iKKK. Administrator 
NKWTON McCOY. Atty for Administrator

First publication. Jau 17. Iwm Iasi publlca 
Feb IL iw«

••eaaeaaeeeeeeasa
S«rriccs it 6rnha Biptist Chrck
Hunttay Nrhuul, avary Huu-tay 10* m 
Frrtuhltig 11 am and 7 «U p in
H V 1* r 7 V tu
(.'oltaga Drayrr meeting. Thurad'y nl'hl

All CerBtellj lavKad ta Attaa« Aay av All 
•( tfcaaa S*f«i<aa

Rav. T. J. Klsiw, Pastor
sssssssssssssssss

Pltiutl Hoat Biptisl Chrtk, Cottrill, Or.
Munday echiM»! 10 a,
Morning aervire II a
Evening servire a p
Young people's »«xiety 7 «U p
Cottage prayer meeting Tbura«)ay a p

Fl.KAMANT HUMS MAPTltfT CH A PEL
Munday orhooi 1 p
Preaching service« | p

Alt. ANN a»NI>lAl!T 1WVITNI»

in

m 
tu

• ••••••••••••••••

Watches and Jewelry
REPAIRING A HPK« lAl.TY - 

All Work Guaranlaad
For Bpeclal Hargalns tn Watches. Nee

Fred D. Plora,
HAK HM WIK dnJ JtWIltK

191 Morrison St..
POKTI.ANH, - • OREGON

Nnar l'ap'a Heataurenl. 
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S. T. CROW
Veterinary Surqfon jnd Dentist

i'iiiisk rvii i'roliii'tI) Altai
OFFti'R in U 

(IRI SHAM,
%

$1.00 a Month
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Hotel St. Philip
4th, «’»th au<! Burnaidr Hto

PORTLAND. - ORKION

PROTECTS YOU
araìiibI SirkiH tta, Arriderli and 

Itoath.

Iccidt.h will Hap«». Gtl htlwchww
Avoid Im ing n <*•«< of rharity al 

th«* bandit of olhera.

NORTHWESTERN HEALTH ANO 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

OF FONT! AND, ONRooM 
Call or write

John llrown. Agt., Rockwood. Or.

. The Secret of a 
* Beautiful Face 
lie« in keeping the .kin prn- 
«ecleduwcuucleuued. Ju>« 
wuhtng i. no« enough— tlrni 
only leave,the delic.te aurfat e 
more expoMtl to the irritation 
<>4 duit and germi; to merci 
lei. attack, of tun .nd 
weither. After waihing, ap
ply Robertine and eipenenc. 
it, delightful refreshment. 
You will admire the line-leu 
■oftneu it impart, to face, 
neck and arm,, ft not only 
■timulatei a radiant glow, but 
prelect, the ,ktn from herom - 
ing coane. Prevent, burn
ing, tan and freckle«.

P** DrwggiM A' • W

Only concrete, lire-proof botol 
in thr city. 11 \ v block * Irom the 
union depot. ('Nmpn«« the door. 
Slmm hi'iit, electric li^htn, hot 
Mini cold water in every room. 
H|a'cial rates by week or month. 
Krrc bathe «*n every Haire
|! per day ami up. M N RERCl. htf 
Tilt mi ifrwf car il Unei Dtp«!

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.
Frequent Rapid Comfortable

Springwater Division
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Portland 
Golf June 
Lents June 
Sycamore. 

Cedarville 
Gre«ham
Ragt it

Andrraon. 
Boring 
Mieter. . 

Barton
Baile ('reek 

A la |>a 11 g h 
Currlnavllle 

Estacada 
Casadero
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Troutdale Divisiona

Between Cedarville Junction and Troutdale
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Csdsrvllls J< t n Ul H
Bruner il M

Ba««* Lin«* « 2H M
<’urtta. 21» M

Fairview •1 1.1 7
Davit »• 12 7

Krad y Hiding t, in 7
Fron Diale « 06,7

A. M. figure« In Roman. F. M. figure« in black. <1 bally except Sunday.

For Oregon City, Canemah Park and way points, change car» at Oolf Junc
tion .

For Lenta, Mount Scott and mat • (dr point«, change cart at Lento Junction.
W. P. MULCH AY, Traffic Agent.

Ganeral Offices, Flrtt and Alder Hta., Portland, Orbgum.


